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METHODIST MISSIONARY NOTICES,
JUNE, 1875.

J APAN.

Ouat Lord lias told us, Ilthe secd is the word :"the sowers of the
Methodist Can-adiaii Church have found somne good -round iii far-off
Japan, 'vhere the powver of spiritual vegetation lias ah'eady yielded
fruit to the glory of God. The letters now publishied of ur brethren
'COCHRAN andt MUACDONALD, -%vill awaken Iively eniotions of' praise for

the past, and hiope aud confidence for the- future. The "ldiscourse "

wbiiehi wc give of the devoted and intelligent J apanese colivert is
,writtel, by hiimself, in a good style, given verbatiîn, 'vith only sonie

half-dozen very slighit alterations in. orthography. It is earnestly
desired th-at the Conîmittee xnay have means, showvn by the increase of
the present year, to strengthen this glorious enterprise.

Froz the Rcev. GEO. COCHRAN, ditted Yedo, Mlarc/i 3i.sI, j875.

Something over a year bias passed
-twav since m y first visit to the neigh-
bourbood of this great city in %vhichi
we are now living. Part of the re-
cord of our work, here bias been trans-
mitted to you already. 1 now send
you a fcw itemis more, wbhich mnay
interest the supporters of this great
and good cause.

Somewliere about the miiddle of
November last, Mr. Nakzamura, who
wvas chiefly instrumental in securing
me a residence here, said to mie onie
morning after famiiily wvorship, in
'which lie always comes to join us,"I If
-you are -wvilling, I w~ould like to be
baptized on next Cbristmias-day, as I
,wish to begin the public profession of
i-y new hifc fromn some important
Cbristian epocli ;" intimating also
that hie tboughit biis son, a young man
of about eighiteen ycars of age, wvould
like to receive baptismn at the samne
time. This -%as* a purely voluntary
proposai on bis part, entirely un-
solicitcd by anything I bad said.
Even his namning Christmas as an

"important Christian epoch"l was
sometbinghie had not learned from me,
but had gathered for imiself from
Cbristian books. I assented to bis re-
quest, and thenceforward until the
the time arrived ve. liad man), com-
munications on the subjeet. He and
bis son came often to miy study for
special instruction, in v'iew of the
solenin vows the), wcrc about to take
upon tbemselves. I explained to
tbem tbe spirituality of our boly re-
ligion, as sbown in tbe doctrines of
grace ; and urged upon thein the
necessity of a change of hieart, in
order to a neç% life ; also the moral
duties involved in the profession of
oui- faitb ;-into all of wvhich they
seenîed to enter witli intelligent bear-
tiness. For somne tiie Mr'. Nakamura
carried in bis bosom a copy of our
NO. 2 Catechisin, as a vade-niecem,
consultirig it frequently on tbe proof-
texts and definitions of doctrine, that
bis mind migbt be well furnisbed'
against the time wben hie shouîd stand
up to profess his faitb in Christ
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On Christmas morning,at ioo'clock,
he came to our house acconipanied
by bis wife, son and daughter, al
very neatly attired in native costume,
Quite a large company of young mnen
from the school came in, so that our
bouse wvas full. 1 preached a short
sermon. The %wholc company joined
uis in singing the hymns; and the
service closcd with the baptismi of
Mr. Nakamiura and his son. The day
previous to bis baptisin hie asked me
ivhether hie miighit fot assume a chris-
tian name in addition to bis lapanese
nainc. 1 told imi there coulcl be no
,objection to his doing so. He then
.searcbed the "vocabulary of Cominion
Englishi naines, in XVebstcr's Diction-
.ary, for one the signification of which
might appear suitable, and finally fixeci
-upon JOHN, because its incaning is
"THE GRACIOUS GIF' 0F GOD." His
mnme is nov Nakamuriia .1asznawea
_7oIzn. In japanese the surnaine al-
wvays cornes before the given nanie.
Shortly afterwards 1 baptized others,
three of îvhomn are teachers in Mr.
Nakzamura's school; the other is a
teacher in Yokohama, who had been

&inder my instruction there.
Altogethier 1 bave baptizcd rine

persons-three in Yokohama -and six
in Yedo. 0f the first two I have al-
ready given you a full account. The'
third, wvbose naine is JMinuag-ki, %v'as
=-y teacheri for a couple of months.
1-le became much interested in the
stol-y of the lBie, and shortly before
I left Yokohama, hie camne and asked
for baptisin. As I ;vas leaving for
«Yedo, and lie could not remain under
~my instruction, 1 advised hini to, join
one of the native Churches in \'olo-
béama. H-e made choice of the Pres-
byterian Churcb, and 1 gave hini an
introduction to the pastor. He proved
himself a very 'vorthy mnan, and lias
-since been ordained an eider in the
Churchi-the first native Presbyterian
eider in Japan.

My former teacher, Ma1(kinie, is now
living in Yokohama, and lias con-
nected bimself with one of the native
-Churches there. He came with me
-to Yedo, but remained only a short
time, preferring Yokohama on account

of friends there to whonî hie had be-
corne much attachcd. Yaslomi, whose
name yQu wvill recognize, is attending
a native school about five miles from
my bouse. He visits nie as often as
possible, and so far as 1 can Jearn lie
is doing ivell. Thus, you wvill sec,
tlîree of miy baptized converts are in
Yokohamna, and six in Vedo : five of
wboni are 'vith me rnorning and even-
ing for the reading of the Scriptures
and prayer.

0f iny work at present 1 inust say
a few v ords in conclusion. A class
of twventy persons mieets in my studv,
five evenings of the weekz, to re-ad the
New Testament. \Ve have alreadv-
gone over the Gospels and the Acts
of the Apostles, and are nowv reading
in Romianis. 1 explain every tbing,
as far as tirne perniits, as wve go on,
giv ing opportunity for asking ques-
tions. This is an exceedingly inter-
estiîig service, and one from wvhich 1
expect to see considerable fruit. At
first we niet in our dining-room, but
that beconîing too sniall ;ve adjourrned
to the study, a separate roorn 15 x 1 ,
built for mie since 1 canie bere. On
Sunday e'-enings w~e mecet to sin-g
hynîns and pray; hast Sunday tiveniy
Japanese were present. Every miorii-
iîîg fr-oi six to eiglit join us at prayers,
-ýeerng quite to feel the inmportance
and value of the service.

MNy Sabbath rnorning, service con-
tinues wvith unabated interest. ýI y
rooiii is iîsually crowded with an
audience of intelligent vouing mien:;
ail students,, and sufficiently acquaint-
ed withi English to benefit by a dis-
course, delivered slowlv in a conver-
sational. -%ay. Quite ii num-ber corne
froin a distance ; sonie froni the
Kaii-Sci- Geikko,, or I mperial Uîiiver-
sity. Thiese latter are first-class young
nien, who have studied English from
five to six years, and cari read, write
and speak it fluently.

These services in the Englisli Ian-
guage are doing a. good %vork, arnongst
a very intelligent and hiopeful class of
the people ; though 1 must confess
doing so inuch ili iny own tongue
does not facihitate nîy, acquisition of
the native speech. StiR 1 amn working,
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diligently at the languagc. and making
sortie progress- so much progrress,
that 1 hope to give you some accourit
shortly of an atternpt to use it in my
public services. I feel warranted,
however, in continuing rny English
set-vices, on accounit of the evideni.
tokzens of gooci which appear to resuit
frorn them ; and 1 amn strongly of
opinion that a permanent English
service would 1e a great benefit to
the cause of Christianity in this great
capital, wvhich is becorning more and
more the centre of learning and in-
telligence in the empire. Hundreds
of young men in the colleges here are
receiving their instruction in science,
history, law, n-atheniatics, &c., &c.,
throughi the mediumn of the English
language; and to thern an Engllish
sermon is flot without special attrac-
tions, and niay become a means of
doing mnuch good. But more of this
another time.

Continue to pray for us, that the
word of God rnay have free course,
and be glorified in the salvation of
niyriads in this populous empire,
whiere, until recently, superstition
reigned supreme.

As to the opening of the country
we can say but little ; the old restric-
tions reniain. How long it rnay con-
tinue so, no one can tell. Vet WC

Ob.

have many opportunities of commiu-
nication with the people in the Treaty
Ports, which may be considered suffi-
cient for the force at present in the
field.

1 should tell you, before closing,
that M1rs. Cochran -and iny daughter
conduct a Sunday School for japanese
girls on Sunday rnornings, and with
encouragingr hopes of success. Most
of the girls wvho attend the Day
School corne on Sundays, and sing
our hymns very nicely. In addition
to the Scripture lesson some of thern
take lessons in the Catechism, rnaking
considerable progress in conlmitting
it to memory. This, I arn sure, wvill
be good news to our Sunday School
contributors and collectors at home,
who take such lively interest in the
gfreat mission ary cause.

Voti expressed a -%vish some time
ago to have some explanation in
English of the japanese maps I sent
you. I arn now able to gratify your
desire, so far as the map of Yedo is
concernied. By the mail that carrnes
this 1 send you a newv map of Yedo.
wvith full explanations in English, pre-
pared by one of the professors in
Kai-Sei-Gakko. I have marked jipon
it the place of our present residence,
in 1'Ko-islii-Kazwa." Let me knaov
if it reaches you safely.

Frouz t/te Rev. DR. MCDONALD, daie'd Slizizoka, A.PriI rôth, 1875.

A little more than a year ago we
arrived in Shidzuoka, with the belief
that the hand of Providence had
guided us hither, and animated by a
desire to 1e of some use to the pea-
pic and of some service ta the cause
of Christ. In a mneasure our hopes
have been realized, for our labour has
flot been ia vain in the Lord.

On Sabbath, i9th April last [1874,]
1 commenced ta teach the Bible here.
Our first lesson wvas the Lord's prayer.
There wvere seventeen yaung meii
present. The attendance during the
year has varied from seventeen ta
thirty. On Sabbath, 27th Sept.,
eleven persans, as 1 wrote you at the
time, were baptized, and a class was
formed. Since thien baptism bas

heen administered as I now indicate:
In the rnonth of October seven wvere
baptized; November, one; Decern-
ber, one; january, three; and in
MNarch, three, makzing twenty-six who
have professed faith in Christ, and
have received baptisiri.

XVe have services in the imorning
and evening of each Sabbath, and
our class-meeting is hield on the even-
ing of Wednesday of each iveek. It
is, however, more of a prayer-meet-
ing. We read a Scripture lesson
toglether, and after explanatory re-
marks and conversation, six or eight
of the young- men offer prayer.

The class-leader; Mr. Tazuki, and'
the assistant, Mr. Tamanaka, are
excellent men. Mr. Tszuki has ad-
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,dressed the Sabbath rnorning meeting
three times, and in order that you
may know the nature of the discourse,
1 send you a copy of one of bis
addresses.

Twenty-twvo of those wvbo have
been baptized are students of the
day-school. At nearly every service
tjiere are others present besides the
students, but they are somewbat
irregular. A book-seller, Who attends
occasionally, bias lately, in a quiet
îvay, commenced the sale of religious
books. 1 also distribute books and
tracts, and tlîus the seed of truth is
heing sown, îvbich I hiope will yield
fruit in due time.

Those Wvho become Christians have
miany temptations in regard to the
Sabbath, as japan bias no Sabbath as
yet. A fewv months since a young
mnan wvho wvas much interested in the
study of the Scriptures found employ-
ment in a neighbouring town. Short-
ly after leaving here, hie %vrote me:
"Japanese society is s0 constituted
that I flnd it impossible to obey the
law of the Sabbath." This I suppose
means that hie ivas obliged to attend
to business on the Sabbath, and that
biis becoming a Chiristian must be
deferred until a more convenient
season.

One Who lias been studying the
Bible for some mnonths past is sick of
consuimption. He scems to be an
earnest inquirer after truth, and 1
trust through faitb in Christ lie may
secure that life which the ravages of
disease and death cannot destroy.

Wliat the Master mav have for me
to do here the coming year, 1 cannot
tell. The fields, howvever, are white
unto tbe harvest, and 1 hope that
1 may be perinitted to gather, at
least, a few shecaves. H-itherto I
have not met with any opposition
to my work. If the authorities felt
disposed to interfere, they could
.easily shut the castie gates, and,
as ive live within the castle, no
one could corne to our bouse; but

-suchi a disposition bias not been mani-
fested. I do not îvisb to convey the
idea that misconception of Christian-
ity and prejudice against it do not

exist. Some believe, baving received
it by tradition frorn their fiathers, that
the Bible is an evil book and that
Christianity is a corrupt religion.
Others think that as Jesus Christ wvas
crucified, He must have been a crim-
mnal; and others regard missionaries
as magicians, Who, b), magic arts,
delude the people; moreover, burnan
nature is the same here as elsewhere,
and there are the evil heart of un-
belief and the carnal mind which is
enmity against God.

My day-school, at present, is in a
Buddhist temple. There is a notice
in the temple that gozen (food) wil!
wvill be given to the gods at eleven
o'clock each day, with the explana-
tion that if it wvere given earlier, it
might be caten by cats or rats. One
d ay îvhen the priest -%vas bringing in
the food, several of the school-boys
wvere ivithin the altar of the gods.
He called them out, and as bie had
his eyes upon the boys, hie stumbled
and dropped several of the little trays
of food upon the mats. H-e gatbered
it up very carefully, but took it away
and brought dlean food and placed it
before the idols.

In the temple stands a large box
with grating over the top, into which
the people throw thieir offerings. 1
have seen many comie to pray, but I
neyer sawv one pray -without first put-
ting an offering into the box. The
offering may have been very small,
perhapF as littie as the one-tenth of
a cent, and somnetimies, when the
worshipper ivas very poor, only a fcév
grains of rice, but invariably the
offering wvas made before prayer w'as
addressed to the idols.

When shaîl these idols be abolish-
ed? \Vhen the gospel shiail prevail
over these islands, and the people
knoîv the Lord, then the idols shall
be overthrown, and Christ shall be
exalted and shall have the beathen
for His inheritance. May the coming
of Christ's kingdoin be hastened.

I write this appendix to rny lettez
in order to give you a few details.
In regard to my remaining after this
year 1 arn not now prepared to speak
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definitely, and it is perhaps a littie
too soon to mention the matter to
,\,r. 1-itomi and r.Fuginuma ; but
alfter about three mnonths 1 ivill have
a talk with theni. 1, however, w'ould
not wisli a renewal of engagement
cxcept on sonie niercly nominal con-
dfItions, just suficient to meet govern-
mental requiremients.

During the year 1 have dispensed
niedicines freely, in season and out of
season, for althoughl 1 have had stated
rimies for dispensing, there wvere very
rnany cases that 1 could flot weil
refuse and that could flot be reduced
to rule. My medicai wvork has cost
ine a grear deal of labour, but it has
been the means of doing good and
making friends. 1 have also tried to
keep up niv studv of the language
aind to teachi the Bible as 'veli as 1
wvas able, and in these things 1 think
that I have done full Work for one
inan-the teaching of the dlay-scliool
extra. 1, however, feel that the work
lias been too much even for a strong-
inan, and 1 purpose mnaking applica-
tion ro have the liours of teaching
rcdcuced froin five to three, wvith, of
course, a corresponding reduction in
salarv.
.The;re are TIow about thirty-five on

the school roil. About twenty have
gone to Tokio, or other places, during
the year, in quest of emnploynent.
T hose attending the schools are
Samurai. Since ilie revolution they
have, to a great extent, been obliged
to depend upon their own resources,
which, with miany, so far as mionte, is
concerned, are sonienhat limited.
Sonie of them, therefore, will pro-
bably avait thenisclves of the first
suitable situation that miay be offered
to theni.

Youi înay le disposed to look upon
school teaching as a thoroughly
secular emnplovment, but 1 think that
ir is a great blessing. that the schools
of japari are, to the extent that they
are, ini the hands of Christian men.
There are instances in Japan in
which the students have becn taught
Rationalisrn by their teachers, and it
is found that the evil teaching is with
difficulty counteracted. The ordinary

salary of a teacher is froin $i,2oo toý
$3,6o0, and froin the amnounit that I
receive the people will not conclude
that your missionary is animnated by
a desire to mnake money, either for
hiruseif or for the society that sent
Win. They, however, understand
that the real object in coming here
wvas îlot to teach school, but to teach
the Bible.

In view of the possibility, or even
probability, of my leaving here at
the end of a year, 1 have felt sonîie
anxietv about the little flock that has
been gathered; but the Lord will
provide. It mnay be that it is the
Lord's will that Mr. Tszuiki should
become a local preacher. The ad-
dress whvlich I send you is just as Mr.
Tszuki wrote it and handecl to mie for
examination, except the references in
pencil. lt w~as, of course, delivered
in japanese. The Japanese generally
remiain sitting wvhen they deliver an
address. The priests sit when they
preach. Mrli. Tszuiki took a seat in
front of the class and delivered his
address. 1 wvish you could have
hieard im. Vou j5robably %vould not
have understood his words, brît his
eloquence wvould have dclighted you..
Perhaps the Lord hias work for this,
mari to do, and perhaps I-le is setting
hiim about it at once, as Mr. Tsztiki is
flot likely to have long life. 1 fear
that consuimption %vill shorten lus
days.

I have just returneci froin Yoko-
hama, %vhitlier 1 went to buy miedi-
cines, stores, &c. B3efore starring Mr.
Hitomi gave Me $2oo wvith which to
buy miedicines. The mioney wvas.
g>-iven of his own free wvill and accord.
1 boughit $175 Ivorth' of miedicines--
the balance of the rnoney 1 %vill hand
back to the donor.

THE DISCOURSE FOR THE BIBLE

CLASS.

In the twenty-second chapter of the
Gospel by St. Matthew, Jesus Christ
our Saviour says, " Thou shalt love
the Lord thy God with aIl thy heart,
and with ail thy sou), and xith ail thy
mind.'7 And if we worship God in.
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obedience to this doctrine, he loves
US.

XVhen a miother loves a child, she
provides for it, and takes care of it.
ln like nianner ive sec God's love for
us in the provision %vhich hie bas
mnade in order that ive may be hxappy.

God made the hecavens and the
carth, the sun, and the mnoon, and hoe
also crcated us, and gaeus imînortal
souls, and ihe preserves our lives, and
gives us aIl the blessings wvhichi ive
have ; but mnany people do flot know
the true God, wvho macle aIl things in
the universe, and they are iworship-
ping false gods.

' ie gospel teaches that ive must
worship the truc God. For instance,
if ive have not the sun in the day and
the mnoon in the nighit, ive cannot sec
anythig. If we ivali, in darkness,
we shai sturable against a stone or
fali into a hole. It is the saine wvith
the gospel ; if ive do not love God
earnestly, andi keep his command-
mnents and obey the gospel, our hearts
are in darkness, and ive are in danger
of losing our souils.

It is the soul that raises man above
ail other living creatures on earth.

It is the soul that enables us to
think or knoiv, joy or sorroiv, hope or
fear.

It*was made so, by God. When iv'e
die the soul cannot die; and the body
shall be killed, the soul cannot be
killed.

If wve obey God in this wvorld ive
have eternal happiness. Our eternal
happiness depends uipon our obedi-
ence to, God, and the obedience to
him also gives happiness in this
world, and it prepares us for entering
into the kingdomn of hecaven. The
inan who lives in sin, and does not
love God, and obcy his lavs, shaîl
make himiself enter into eternal mnisery,
wvhere the imipeaitent sinners die, and
they shail have eternal sorrow. The
men wvho believe in Jesus Christ our

Saviour, and wvho love and obey God,
are preparing for the eternal life and
joys in heaven.

If wve ivish to keep our sotils in
heaven, ive must receive the truth of
the gospel, and repent of our sin, and
glorify God ii, our liearts, and hie
shaîl save us frorn sin. When we
shail start from Shicizuoka to TokiD,*
ive ivill receive the passport froni the
Kencho ;t and i'ith it ive shaîl travel
easily. But if on the roaci there ive
shail meet wvith the great wind and
ramn, ive have great distress because
of it. It is the saie now. 'Ne are
travellers who are travelling froii this
iworld to heaven. The gospel is like
the passport, and jesus Christ is the
guide to heaven, and if ive are obedi-
Cnt to irin he shahl send our souls to
heave-n. But aithougli the good inan
is somietimies sick and in affliction, it
is thc saine that the traveller has,-
the hardship of the ivind and ramn ;
and Mvien the good inan is sick and
in affliction, God gives coinfort, and
also lie is wvith Iiimi.

Jesus Christ told Iiis disciples that
lie should. be wvith thein ; and i c are
bis disciples. Althougli we do not
sec him, hie ses us, and lic hecars us
wvhen ive pray to hini, and also lie
knowvs even our thouglits and the
desires of our mmnd, and lie can
ailwayslhelp.and bless us. Therefore
the truc Christian is humble and
faithful, gentle and peaceful, joyful and
ha ppy.

We inust obey Goçi, and keep bis
commirandinents and laivs. 'Ne must
overcome sin, whichi is affliction, every
day. 'Ne must leIave off a11 evil
desires, and mnust conquer bad pas-
sion. \Ve must not do any cvii, but
must do good as ive are able and have
opportunity.

SEFICH1 TSZUKI,
Shidzuokza.

Ycdo. t Kencho, i.e. local governîeît.
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INDIAN MISSIONS.

WE hiave pileasure in giving the followving excellent address,
delivered at thie Broekville Mission-ary Meeting, by W. J. CHIRISTIE,
Esq., a gentleman who lias spent his life in the service of the li-on.
Hudson Bay Company. An attentive pertistl of it will show the vast
extent of territory over wvhich the Missions of the Society are spx'ead,
whilst bis disinterested testirnony to the labourers theniselves and their
successes, is botu welcome and valiiable.

Ladies and Gentlemen-l wasagree-
ably surprisccl a few~ days ago, when
the resolution of your Comimittee w~as
conveyed to me by thecir Secrctary,
asking me to preside at this meeting,
accompanied by the intimation that
the Rev. George M cIougal, Chairmnan
oll the Saskctchewan District, wvas to
address the mneeting on Missionary
wvork, in that District. 1 feit that it
ivas a duty 1 owcd to miy old friend,
and to the Coirnmiittcc for the hionour
confcrrcd. and accordingly accepted
the invitation.

At last year's annual Missionary
Meeting, lcd in this chur-ch, N'e hiad
the pleasuire of listening to an aole
address froin the Rev. \Ir. Robson,
gFiving an account of the progress of
of Mission work, on the west side of
the Rocky 'Mountains, British Col-
umbia and the North W\est Coast.
This evening ive have the pleasure of
wclcoming the Chairînan of the Sas-
k,-,tchewanil District Missions, whdo wvill
give you an equally intcrestîng narra-
tive of the missioni work on the East
side of the Rocky Mountains.

Having during a residence of inany
)-cars in that country become inti-
xnatelv acquainted wvith the Natives
and MN-issionary wvork, 1 shall enctea-
vour to give vou, in as feiv ivords as
possible, 'a bief accounit of both.

The North West Territories, for-
nmcrly known as the H-udson B3ay
Territories, wcre transferred by the
Iînperial Governmentto the Dominion
of Canada in 1869, the transfer being
finally effected in 1870. Those vast
Territories, called by a recent writer

" The Great Lone La-nd," comprise
the country fr-om Lake Superior in a
direct northerly line to the Artic Sea,
bounided on the west by the great chaîn
of the Rocky Mountains. In olden
times it was subdivided into eight
Districts, most of which are as large
as the Province of Ontario.

As somne of those Districts may be
mentioned this evening, 1 shahl enum-
crate themn, in order, as 'we flnd thcm
Laid clown on the maps. On lcaving
Lake Superior the firzt is the Lac La
P>luie or Rainy Lake D)istrict, cover-
ing the country betiveen Lake Superior
and Lake Winnipeg. It is thiroug -h
this D)istrict that " the Dawson Route"
passes, destined, 1 trust, soon to be the
high road to the North West, and
through which channel the iimports
and exports of those vast territories
NvilI be conveyed through the Dominion
to the seaboard.

Next is the Red River District, now
the Province of MIaniitoba. As niuch
lias already been w'ritten on that
Province, 1 shaîl not nowv trespass on
your valuable lime by a repetition of
facts alircady well known to the public,
but pass on to the aext and adjoining
District- Swan River District, through
wihich passes the great overland road
of five hundred miles to the Valley of
the Sask-atchewan. On this overland
road ive cross the Assiniboine River
by ferry at Fort Ellis, about îtv0
hundred miles from Fort Garry. Lt
wvas with the Indians of the Swan
River District that a Treaty wvas made
last suminer, at " The Q'appelle Lakes,"
by the Queen's Commissioners.
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I3eforc proceedingwith a description
ýof the Saskatchewvan District I may
mention, in passing, that at the north
,end of Lake Winrnipeg is the District
of Norwvay Flouse, through wvhich the
traveller passes on to the York Factory
District and shores of H-udson's Bay.

'Phe waters of Lake WVinnipeg are
conveyed through the two latter Dis-
tricts to Hudson's B3ay by Nelson
River. At Norwav House is the
prosperous a nd largest M ethodist
mnissionary station in the country,*
and in this District are alsý, the
mission stations of Oxford Flouse,
Nelson River ;ind Beren's RZiver, the
two latter being lately occupied by
good mnissionaries.

The XTallev, of the Saskatchewan is
drained by the river of saine nine
(meaning a swift streamn). It talces
its risc in the Rocky Miountains, and
after .a course of finie hutndred miles
it fails into Lake \Vinnipeg. Froi-
Carlton House (%where the overland
road from MNanitoba strikes the Sas-
katchewan) upvards Lo Fort Edmonton
or Edmonton Flouse, a distance of
about four hundred mniles, the country,
gTenerally speaking, is a. prairie country
and not well wvooded. Above Fort
Edmonton to the Rocky Muiti
louse it is -well timibered in m-any

places, anci from a distance of about
fifty miles beloiv Carlton the country
becomnes miore thiickly) wooded, and
continues so throug-hotît.

Tfhe navigation of the Saskatchewan
River by steamer wvas successfülly
accoinplislicd last summiiier, as far as
Carlton ; the steamiboat having been
built above the Grand Rapid, about
five miles fromn Lake Winnipeg. From
Carlton louse to Edmonton Flouse
there is ri- obstructioni to the naviga-
tion, and it is confidently expected
that next sumnmer, on the rise of the
waters, the steamnboat iv'ill bc, able to
run on to Edmonton Flouse. This
wvill be a great advantage towvards
getting- iii supplies for- the Upper
Saskatchewan.

lNDTANS.-The Lowver Saskatch-
ewan District is inhabited by Plain

-Rossvifle.

Crees and a feiv Plain Stonies (the
latter tribe were once very num-erous,
but were nearly swvept away by smlall
pox soi-e thirtv-eight, y cars ago).
The Upper Saskatchewan is the b'. nt-
ing ground of the l3lackfeet and otiî-r
Plain Indian tribes, Thickwioocl Crees
of Edmonton and Victoria, and the
Rocky M\,outatin Stonies (or Assini-
homecs). The Crees of the Lower
Saskatchewan have been the eneniiies
of the Blackfeet and Plain Indians
for many years ; fighting andi horse
stealing are often the order of the
c ay, and travelling in the plains wvas
not at aIl timies safe. A p~eace is
sometimnes made, whi(;h is <bserved
for aNvear oriLwo at a Lime. At presenit,
I.believe, the tribes are at peace.'

MISSONS-Myacquaintance ivith
the Wesleyan inissionaries in the
Saskatchewan goes back to an early
date. In 1843, Mien stationed at the
Rocky Mýountain Flouse, 1 met the
Rev. Mr. Rundie, andi often accomi-
panied Iinii on his miissionary visits to
the Stone Indian camp. MIr. Rundie
%vas the pioncer Protestant missionary
if the Saskatchewan. lie laboureti
for seven years in ilie District, visiting
the Ci-ee andI Stone Indian camnps
fromn Lime to timie. He .vas inclefati-
gable in his duties for the benefit of
the poor Indians, esl)ecially the
Stonies of Rocky Mountain H-ouse.
It wvas the Rev. Mr. Runtile who first
taught the Stone Indiar)s the use of
the Svlabic characters, enabling thern
to read the Szrîptures and Hymnns
and communicate wvith eachi other in
those characters. Besides visiti ng
the Indians, Mr. Rundle, wh'len at
Fort Edmionton (his head-quarters),
preached, taught school, and %vas
attentive to the spiritual wvants of ail
when called uipon. IL %vas through
the instrumieotality of the Rev. 'Mr.
Rundle that the Cree chicf "Mas-Kipi-
toon"» (Broken Armn) wvas converteti,
andi becamie a flithfiîl frienti of the
issionaries to the day of his death.

His end %vas a sad one. He %vas
treacherously assassinateti whien on a
mission of peace to the Blackfoot
camp. Mr. Rundle, unfortunately,
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froux il ii hclth, hiad to return homie
to Europe ; and for severi years the
Stonie Indians mere without a mis-
sionary. They, bowever, remained
truc to thieir f titi aund the teachings
of 'Mr. Rundile ; the Sabbath wvas
religioul) obscî %~ cd arnd faîniily praý er
wvas neyer neglcctcd.

lu 1856 the Rev. Thomas Woolsey
replaceci Mrî. Ruîîdlc as inissionary
for the Jidionton Flouse Crees and
Mountain Stoniies. He %vas accom-
paiiiec by the Rex'. Hcnry Steinhaur,
w~ho coînîncnced the \\hitefish Lake
iMission and is stillinl the D)istrict.
MNr. \Voolsey, after nine ycars' faitifull
service in thc ilield,ýrctu rncd to Canada,
mullch estemned and respectcd by aIl.
It %vas during M\r. Woolsey's terni
thiat the chief *' Suplotuick," througlh
his teaicliiîîg,ý anc prayers, emibraced
Christianity andi becaine a stauincli
supporter of thc mlissionaries ; bis
very sudden dcath iu the plains in
1861 Nvas a s.id l1oss to the îvhitcs iu

lu 1862 the Rev. Georgre Mc
Dougall visitcd the Saskatchewan,
returning again m~itb bis family iu
1863, and wî once conienced the
Missions of Vtoj.adWoodville
(Pigcon Lake). lBuildingsiwere erected
for dwelli n-gs .ind sciool-biouses, teachi-
ers sP-lerc, and from. that tiiiue to the
present date lie ba~been euîinently
succcssfiul lu ail hb nlissionary enter-
prises. Whcn 'Mr. 'Mc I)ougall came
to thie Saskaitcbceý.m au lu 63, there
were no Protestant scbiools iu the
District ; and to-day tbere are five
ission1 stations, with five scbools,

churliclies,.iind coiufirtable parsoîîages
atviclicd. Fc aeftswiisea
for th.einsbelvesb.

AUl his lias been acconîplislied lu
the face orf 11.111Y cifficulties. 'Much
tinie is lost bv the inissionaries being

icto goot to thc plains to col-
letprovisions for tbe winter. And

iu tinie of scarcity of buffalo, thc
starving ludians couic flockiug in froil
the plains to the mission stations, and
the hd-aedstock of missionary
provisions lias to be given away to
tbe.1lndians. Labour lu the Saskatch-
ewau is both e.\peusive and scarcc.

AIl sorts of iimportcd mieichanclise are
very dear, owving to tbe long ]and
carniage. For instaince, a sack of'
flour, i00 lbos., costs twenty dollars;
sugar, fifty dollais per ioo lbs. ; and
sait the sanie. People iii Canada can
hardly readize sucbi fabulous prices ;
but these are tbings of the past, aud
we look forward to a bigbter future.

To the uortli of thc Saskatchewan
arc the Districts of English River,.
Athabasca, and \IcKenzie's River.
Thic mission fieldl lu the two former
Districts is entirely occupied by the
Roman Catholic clergy, -and the
Churcb Missionary Society sbare the
Mc Keuzie River D)istr-ict witb tbiem.
'llic numberof P>rotestant missionaries
lias, biowevýer, been grcatly iucreased
the past year, and the District of
Athabasca bias been formied into a
bishopric. l3isbop Ilonpas bias trav-
elled rnuch among the ludians of the
Mc Kenzie's River and Athabasca,
Districts, and from the facility and
quickucss witb which lie picks up
languages is well fitted for the work.
in tliose remote regions.

Thîe Ronian Catbolic clcrgy aremost
self-denying ancl inidefaitiga.ble in their
uiissionary mork, and mucb gooct
is doue for the poor orpbans and chil-
dr-en of tlîe Conîplan> 's French serv-
ants by " The Sisters of Cha;i-itv," who,
keep sclîool at cvery mission station
tbey reside at. They aie inost bospit-
able andl kind to travellers aud
strangers wbo niav v 1sit thieir stations.

Iu conclusion i Nvould renmark that
the Rcv. Nr. Mc I)ougall lias not only
laboured inîself iu tbe iiissionary
field, but lias given bis son to tic worlz.
also, wbo is at present establisbiug.
the lackfoot M,,ission at l3ow River;
a %vork for which lie is wvell fitted in
every respect. 1 amn %-cIl acquainted
%vith thc youing man, and %vas present
at his ordination iii Grace Cburch,
WVinnipeg, by the Rcv. Dr. Puushon,
in August, 1872.

Whilst bearing testiiouy to the
zeal and self-denial of the missionaries,
1 mnust say that evcry praise is due to,
the noble wonen, wbo, casting their
lot with tîîeir partuers in liUe, have
goîi ou nthose distant and reutote
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lands, sharing with them, (with cheer-
fui resignation,) their trials and liard-
ships. lun 1869 1 traveiled withi a young
English clergyman and his newly mar-
ried wife who were on their way to Fort
Simpson in the far distant McKenzie
River District. They ieft Engiand in
April, and would reach their Mission
Home on the banks of the great Nlc-
Kenzie riv-er, in Auigtst. F-romWinini-
peg to Fort Simpson is a distance of

over 3,000 miles bj' t/he botit roule, and
this journey she had to perform in an
open boat, cxposed to the burning
rays of the suni by day, and the in-
cessant hum of the Mosquito by nighit,
I had the pleasure of meeting my
fellow-travellers at Fort Simpson in
1872 at their Mlission home. 1 found
them welI, and the Nork prospering
by their united efforts and Christian
example.

ST. CLAIR MISSION.

L-e//ci front i/te 1evý. E. FESSANT.

1 have been igreatly favoured in
viewv of the state of mny liealth,
recruited in Engîland, but prostrated
on ni% returu to Canada, in being
able to mcect ail niy appointiients,
and have sticceeded in visiting nearîy
every faniilv on the Reserve, at a
gIreat inconvenience for want of a
horse. 1 have hired one to ottend
to mny Sabbath work, as the chiurch
is between tivo and three miles froni
the town of Sarnia. The mission
house %vas to have been compîeted in
October, but wvas not pîastered until
after the frost came in November,
and %%as uinfinished at New Year's, so
that I gave up nioving in the winter,
feeling I blhutid run the risk of losing
somne of the miembers of nîy famiiily,
and it was the opinion of Father
Waîdron, li man of great experience
lu the Indian work, 1 hacl better
stay where I was for the winter.
Since Ne%% Year's it lias not been
touched, and it is probable wviil not
be mnuch before ïMay, so that by the
iwine the plastering, and painting is
finisîîed it wilI be nearîv tie for the
Conference. 1 have a great deal of
walk-ing, aîthough contrary to the
advice of miy physician, to see the
people lu thiir homnes-one aftemnoon
waiking about seven miles and visit-
ing and praying wvith about eight
fanîllies. 'llie Lord lias been bless-
ing our efforts put forth for the
welfare of the peopie-a very gracious
influence has attended the preached

Word for mionths. Our Iast quarterly
meeting, a season which wviil long, be
reinembered, the chief intimated lie
thoughit the Sarnia Indians wvere
dloin-g as well as any. I addressed
them about thirty minutes on Caleb,
thien foiîowed a long lovefeast, after
whichi the v-enerabie Solomion \Val-
di-on addressed themii on the memor-
iais of the Sabbath anti redemiption;
%%hlen ive uinitecl in that miost impres-
sive serv'ice of the Lord's Supper, in
receiving the emibleis of the broken
body and shed biood of the Lord
*Jesus. Welhave haid seerai baptisms
and funerals. Tlîe tieaths have been
four young mecn, through that disease
50 fatal to the civilizcd red nman, the
consumnption ; each ieft the evidence
behind that hie hadl gone to be with
the Lord. Funeral services -,vere
seasons of soleinnity and comfort.
'rhese deaths have hiad a ver graci-
ous influence on the spirituIity of
the people, somne of our miemibers are
devoteci followers of the Lord, others
somicvhat wvoridly-miiinded. WÏAe have
a fine staff of officiais, men anxious
to sec the cause prosper. One ser-
vice, once in two weeks, on the
Sabbath, is conducted by a local
preacher, and these brethren are
wondrously fluent in their remarks.
We heid our miissionary meeting in
the month of October, which wvas a
profitable time; attendance small.
The night being unfavourabie, they
requested a second meeting, ivhich

.51
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wvas hield in January; audience large,
subscriptions about the sanie amount
as former meeting. The people were
greatly intercsted in the addresscs of
two of the Conference officers, as
they wcre highly favoured in having
as a deputation the Rev. F. Berry,
the chairnian, and thc Rev. J. A.
Williams, President of the Confer-
ence. \Ve cannot report conver-
Sions, but we trust the sced soon ivili
bring forth an abundant harvest.
"-Cast thy bread upon the waters, for
thou shait find it after mnany days."
In the absence of the interpreter 1
have preaclied several times, directly
to the people, -and they have listened
with interest. Our people are fond of

social gathierings ; the), have liad a1
number of feasis and tea-mneetings
since last August-one was given, it
is said, by the chief himself, to the
Rev. W. Affleck of England. They
wvill be delighted to hear of the
prospect of thie junior secrelary of
missions visiting themn at no distant
date. They have two flourishing
temples, which, 1 trust, will act as an
imnpassaýble barrier, in connection with
the Ministry of the %word, ini keepirxg
out the flrcwater, and preventing it
fromn nakirxg any mnore inroads into
this fine reserve, so bcautifully
situated on the banks of the St. Clair
river.

HI1AWATHA, RICE LAKE.

Lct/cr from; ii Pev. 1R. BROOKIN;,

During the last weck in No% enber
we lost three church mernbers by
death ; one white anîd two Indians.
Thcy had long becn sick, but al
ivitnessed a good confession, and (lied
not onlv in peace but holy joy. Since
then a young mani, an Indian, lias
also died. I-le %vas cut down by
lifting a log too hieavy, and becanie
lcplcss for somne nîonths. Carclcss

belore,- froni the timie lie wvas thus

seized lie seldoîii spoke, but whispered
claredi.ll i n prayer, and dying, de-

clrdthat lie saw~ the door wvide
openi, ;ind his Saviour sprcading his
armns to rcceive himn. We have con-
stantlv mnuch sickness and frqutent
death in this village. 1 have buried
flfty-two since 1 caine hiere.

We hacld quite an enthusiastic Mis-
sionairY Meeting here on Thursday
last.

Tiioumiî lircssingly emîîloyed iii thxe grcat worz hoe is coiffleting
oni the~ Peterlboro' Circ1 t, the 11eV. ClHAItL,.1 Fîsii oecasionally indulges
in a missioîîary tour: during one of thiese lie -writes as follows

Rtringfroru nîissionary inet-
ings at Barrie, -and remainixig at
Onieince for district meeting to-mior-
row, 1 thoughit la would dr-op v'ou a
fe- lines on wvhat appears; to be always
welcoine to the senior Secrctary of
'Missions.

1 have conducted, with very great
pleasure, several services in ourchurchi
at Hiawatha ; and last weck visited,
for the second tinie, the Indiaxîs at

Mud L.-ke 'Mission. As usual, iii
addition to preaching, 1 was to baptize
a number of children, adnîinister tlîe
sacranient, and holci a Lovefeast. I
hiac a fine congregation, the church
ivas nearly full; the Indians seenied
thoughtful,_ serious, and in earnest.
The wlîole service to mvy mmid and
lieart ivas very impressive. 1 was
greatly conifortcd withi the experience
of several of the Indians ; so clear



and scriptural, and related under feel-
ings of deep emotion ; while in some
cases tears of joy ran down their
cheeks. To both the wvhite mari and
the red, it wvas a time of refreshing
from the presence of the Lord.

1 sav and heard enough at Mud
Lake Mission to repay us for ail the
outlay, both of money and toli. Hoiv

COLLINGWOC

my heart bas often been made glad
in the Lord to notice the genu.ene>
of the conversion, and in some in-
stances the richness in the religious
expericnce of these red men of the
forest. May He who is no respecter
of persons bless the poor Indian more
and more, is my earnest prayer.

ID DISTRICT.

Letter front t/te /?ev. T11IOMAS CuiEvORT, dlatcd Sauli Sie ilfaec,
il!arcîh 370/, .1875.

After nearly three years' service on
this mission 1 niust gratefully record
the goodness and grace of God by
which we have been sustained and
favored in the iridst of many trials,
afflictions and conflicts. In the
midst of these we have oftcn been
cast down, but not destroyed ; and
having obtained help of God -wýe con-
tinue unto this day, witncssing his
power and rejoicing in bis love.

We have had some encouragement
during tbat period, and have watched
with solicitude and prayer over the
intercsts of our Saviour's cause ;
ardently wishing to sec times of
grreater prosperity than wve have yet
been permitted to sec. Our pcople
have been sornevhat cjuickened and
coinforted of late, but we wvant to sec
sinners converted to God.

Vie found but fewv nembers here at
our comning. Now we number over
forty. \Ve have built a good parson-
age, and only owe about $2!50 on the
building. Wle have a good church,
worth over $2,ooo. Our entire pro-
perty here is worth $4,ooo. We are
-lad to, sec signs of progress at
Garden River. A very fine parson-
age is being erected there, fully
equal to the one at the Sault. We
beld a very successful Missionary
Meeting there on the i 5th of this
month. The Sault ought to be con-
stituted the head of a new District.
Our scattered interests around these
ogreat waters demand it. Vie have a

field here wvide enougli for a Confer-
ence.

Extensive tracts are opening for imi-
migration, and wvill begin this season
to, fill up. The new road froin the
Sauit to Batchewaning Bay is to be
opened this summner, and will g-ive
access to a fine section of agricultural
lands. The country J~elow Garden
River, at Echo Lake and Bar River,
%vill have considerable increase of
new settiers on the opening of navi-
gation. Thunder Bay xviii be alive
wvith people on account of the newv
Railway, and there wvill be a new
town at Sbcbandowvan. French River
and Fort Francis are to bave g-overri-

.nnt works begutn on the opening of
navigation. The whole Une of the new
railway is to be chopped out froin
Thitiderl3ay to Mvanitoba,, and the tele-
<rrapli established upon it this season.

As a Churchi we inust keep up %vith
the lirie of advance, and plant our
missions at every important point in
«the newv opening country, from these
great lakes to the Pacific Ocean. The
God of missions bas laid the land at
our feet, from the Atlantic to the
Pacific ocean, and bids us plant bis
standard fromi sea to, sea. Our sons
must consecrate themselvcs to the
great wvork, and tbe treasuries of the
Churcb must be amply repienished to
sustain the magnificent enterprise.

Vie hiad a very successful 13a7.aar
and Concert a-t the Sauit in the mionth
of August iast year, at which over

r(ý%-,*Ullingilioocl District.
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-$i50 was cleared in behiaif of our
ne"' parsonage. T1he ladies here
îvorked nobly. MNiss Hettie MeCal-
lum, of Collingwood, %vith the Rev.
hi. Benson, Miss B3arr, and tie Misses
Moore of Hamilton, rendered us ver>'
kfficient aid at our Concert, for îvhicli
we wvere vcry grateful.

About two w'esafteriwards wc
had much affliction in miy faminily.
Mrs. Cleworth came vcry' near the
margin of the grave, but our heavenly
Fathier in mercy restorcd lier again to
health. Her sickncss ivas partly in-
duced by lier untiring devotion in
pushing the interests of the Bazaar.
Wh~le she ivas sick 1 had a very
severe attack of pain, broughit on by
cold, which 1 caughit at the Garden
River campil-mieetinglc.

1 have visited every mission since

that froin Bruce Mines to Thundler
Bavy preaching and attending Mis-
sionary Meetings. At the Bruce we
found the cause depressed by remnovals,
but we hiad an excellent meeting ; the
financial resits being far better than
an>' one anticipated. At Gai-den
River we hiad Chiief Shingwauk in the
chair, îi'ho said lie was glad the
Methodists wvere at thc good work,
again, and wislied aIl to lie 11 themi to
do good. The resuits of Uie meeting
netted over $53. At Thunder ]3ay
and Silver Isiet we found enoughil to
cheer an~d encouirage us, and felt
assured we liad as a Chi-cli esta bliihd
important centres of moral influence
along tlîesc great waters.

The Sabbath-schools at Ai these
stations are w~ell sustaiie(l. and are
grlo%%ing in~ nunibers and interest.

RED RIVER DISTRICT.

\VININIPEG, -iMAXITOIIA.

Le11/rf-rn ilie h'cv. H-. M. MANN'INç;. dalcd Wifùz;zpc A 2Ja,/ ch zS8 .

As \ir. Youings intecsts and inv
.owvn, in the Churcli here, arc s0 nearly
.one, 1 hiave supposeci that there ivas
little of importance for nie to coin-
îîîunicate, and hience iny long silence.
It may lc, however, that having hiac
inuchi to say in relation to tic work,
abroad, lie %vill have lcft partially un-
iOtiçLcd, our- prosperitv iii \Vinnipcgr,
and th;at 1 miav bc able to add an
itemi of news respecting. it.

The attendancc on public %vorship)
in Grace church is g.ood-uisuailly a
full house at iit. In Zion Churchi
wîe have service on Sabbath evening.
J-ere I have a class of cighit persons,
live of whorn have been gatlîered in
since August. One of 'these, Dr.
Turver, son of Reî-. C. Turver, of
Davenport, gave me his namne on
Sabbath eî'ening last, saying that lie
]îad that miorning accepted tlîe offers
,of niercy, a1nd îvislied to be con-
,nected .with the Churcli. Hie is the
eleventh person received into the
Churcli sincc the lirst of August, and
.the sixth wîho professes to have

obtained saving grace. 'The remain-
ing five are such as %vere readv to die.
who repented and did the first ivorks.
'Fle Church lias also been somnewhlat
revived. At our last lovecfeast there
ivas a lare attendance and unusual
unction.

1 cannot forbear e.\Iressing- myv
gratitude to God for tliese tokens, nor.
nccd I concea-l the fact tlîat xvc expect
to sec grreater things. It iii also be
fitting for mie hiere to -iclnovled-e
in)-'appreciation of your kindness and
tlîat of the commiittee, in allowing mne
to occupy a position so suited to iny
%veakness, ancl in nîaking such liberal
provision for iii> support and comfort.
Under the bîessing of God I have
heen so restored as to be able to
attend several services during the
w'eck, and preacli twice on the Sab-
bath, îvhich 1 have donc during the
entire winter. But, best of ail, the
Lord is witî mie, in iny heart the
hope of glory, and ni>' liglit is in-
creasing more and more.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

FORT SIMPSON.
-Visit of Ille REV. WILLIAM POLLARD, Ghairnzan of the liiisi Coiiibi a

Dis/n ici.
We left Victoria about 4 o'ciock, A.M.,

-on the 3rd April, and reached Fort
Simpsoni at 8 o'clock on Wednesday
rnorningY-maklingr the trip in about
four days. Most of the Indians were
ziway at the Naas River catching
small fish, or ooiahans. This is
the grcat fishing scason with the
Tsirnipsheanis and Naskahs or Naas
Indians. Thc oolahian, whicb is a
little larger than a ýinelt, is a sait
wvater fishi Nwbichi cornes up this river
to spawn, and they are so abundant
that the 1 nidians take hundreds of tons

..of themn in one season. They consti-
tute their staple food for the yecar;
they use thenii in every conceivable
forin,1 an-d for almost ail purposes.
'The fl-st catch they gecrally use for
rnaki ng ou or gi-case; the second runr,

*wihinclucles chietiy the maie flsh,
(which is plurnp and liard,) they sait
or dry, and what they do flot need for
their own use thev trade with the
other tribes and %vithi the white people.

* The oolaban is a general favourite;
it is exceedingiy rich and oily, and,
wvhen propcrly salted, is vcry delicious,
and finds aread(yini-klet. The gi-ase
is used by the natives as butter and
for aIl cooking purposes. This fislh
is to the Tsim-npslîeans, w'hat the dog
fish is to the 1-lydalîs on Qucen Char-
lotte Island, and the salm-on to the
Indians on the Fraser-it is the pi--

,cipal source of their wealth.
Mr. Crosby -,vas quite poorly frorn

,cold. He had just returned fi-rn the
flshirig station, where lie had been ex-
posed to the sevcrc w-eather, and wvas
suffering fi-oi the effects. Mrs. Cros-
by and baby Nvcre well, and ail wei-e
in good spirits. The mission bouse
stands on the side of tbe inountain,
about a quarter of a mile fi-orn the
beach, is prettily situatcd, and pre-
sents. a good appearance as you enter
the harbor. It is built of wood, and

%vas put up by tbe Indians under Mr.
Crosby's direction. It lias four roorus
on the ground floor ancl tivo up stairs,
wiuich are not finislied, and a kitchen
and woodshed behincl the main build-
i ng-. The bouse is convenienitlv ar-
i-anged and quite comnfortable. We
are indebted to Thos. Trounice, Esq.,
architect in Victoria, for the plans and
specifications both of the bouse anci
of the church, whio presenteci thein as
his subscription to the mission. \Ve
take this opportunity of expressing
oui- thanks to Mi-. Ti-ounice for his
liberality, especially as tiiese are not
the only instances in whiicbi lie ren-
dcred material service to the Chti-ch
in tliis Province. Mr. Crosby lias
%vorked biard himself, -and cverythi>
bias been done in tbe miost econoinical
,way.

The Day-3;chool is in a niost en-
couraging state. The regist-y shows
that the nuinber of pupils in attend-
ance is 278. Tlîree teachers ai-e daily
engaged in tbis %vork. Iii conse-
quence of the large number of sciiol-
ai-s, and the smnallness of the school-
house, they have been necessitated to
teacb the aduits on one part of the
day, and the cbildren the otlier, and
they find they have quite as mnucb as
the), can do to teacli one-baîf of then
at a tiie. The efficient state of the
scbool is no doubt owin'g, in a great
mieasure, to the ene-ry and wisdomn
of Mi-s. Crosby, ivho, froin the time
of lier arrivai at the Fort, lias taken a
deep interest in training the native
mmnd, and baving liad sucb a tlîorough
training bei-self, she %vas cspecially
(1ualified to give it the best possible
shape. Mi-. Angus McKcnzie is noiv
in charge of the scbool, and is assisted
by Alfred Dudoward and bis wife.

The site for the churcli lias been
well selected and will soon bc ready
for the foundation. The blocks and
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lnearly. ail the lumnber arc on1 the
ground. M r. Bennect, the builder,
lîis coniiiienced the fr.îîne, and we
hope by ntx\t October the temple nulj
lie ready for dedlication. 'l'lie I ndians
liavc done nobly in ibecir contribu-
tions, anîd %vill probabi> (Io miore %%,lien
the church is coînleted. The\ are
%ery anxious to see it up, and their
e.\pectationi of tic pleasure and bless-
ings bi ivili then be realized are
alînost without linîiit.

Mlr. Crosby lias been exceedingly
busy- iii systeniatizing and putting tic
%\ork in orclcr. He has a congý,rega-
tioli of six hundred persons, and the
Sabbath-schooll1 has, about tUecbaille
nunîber of schoiars. 'l'lie annual re-
Port shiows twelve nmenibers, and one
liunclred on trial. ile lias been
ubliged to put tiiebe ixito three class,
flot liaving a sufficient nuiiber of suit-
able mîen to take Charge of tbeîîî.
But Uic Lordc is raising up niev ag" ents,
andl tbree more clabses are about to
be fornicd. Four public: services airc
lîeld on tlîe Sabb.îtli l>ra\ er meeting
ait 8 .. M. .preacliing ati oy2' and at
6 ;and Sunclay -schiuul in the after-
1100on.

1 preaclied to thein on F-riday after-
Ii(oii andi baptized the~ baby ;she is
callecijessieAscbeckiîiiîka. 'Ple second
nrnie Nvas cliosen iy the Indians,
andi signifies a sunbean, or ray of the
sun. 'l'le Iiidians ivere very mnuch
pleased tlîat tlîe clîild ivas called by
the naine tlîev lîad selected. The
boat iiavingr been delay cd( on lier wvay
fr-oiîî F-ort \Vanel1 a severe storni,
she did flot arrive at Fort Simipson
till about i i o'clock, Sunîîdy niorning.
This circunîstance enabled ine to re-
main over Sabbath. 1 preachied nîorn-
igc anti evening, and attcnded the
.Sabbatb-sclîool. i -%as surprised at
tic progress %%îicli the\ had nmade iii
tie Englisli laiguagc. 1 think tiiere

were flot fecrci tlian forts wbo read
the Bible %vith a good degrei-e of case
anti readincss. The reforination whîicli
has been effecicd in tbis people is the
niiost nai vellous ive have ever it-
nessei eitiier aiiong Indiatis or V hiite
people. 'l'lic change is so decideci,
anti the iniprovernent is 50 visible to
ail Nvbo corne iii contact %vith tiern,
that it is tlîe subject of renîark ail]
aiong tlîc coast, aîîd a cause of rejoic-
ing even aniong tue iircligiouis.

M r. C:rosb)%, however, lias flot been
%vitbotît difficulties. Ile bias been
iich annoyed by parties fromî whonî,
consiciering tlîe position tlecy lîol<i,
and tlîe profession tliey niake in re-
ligion, lie inigbit have expectecl, at
least neutralit\, if flot sy)inpath\y, i-
stead of oppositioîî. But evenl tlîis
lias beeti o\ crrulcd for good ;the 1In-
dians lia\e hearried \%ho are tîcir truc
friends. The good Nvork, by tbe bless-
.ng of (;od. lias goîle on, andi it is still
rapidly progressing. Tbis wvork is
yet only iii its infaincy-. Iii order to
raise theîîî higlier in civilization and
refinenient tîcre itust be a coniplete
revolution in tIre style of ticir dwelling
houses, andi iii their doniestic arrange-
inents. Their old bouses, wvhichi are
very large anîd have but one rooni,
iust be taken clown and snîaller

houses buiît, %vithi at ieast tlîree roonis
in each house. At present several
fainilies live and sleep iii the saine
rooniL, -and NvIien it happens, as it
often does, iliat -part of tIeiet are in-
clined to religion andi part are flot so
inclined, it inakes it unpleasant to,
conciuct faiiiy worship, aîîd is
attended wvith other drawvbacks.

A saw-inill is now being built with-
in six miles of thie F-ort, %vliich will be
a very great adxi antage to ail %vlîo wvish
to build, as tlîey will be able to obtain
lunîber at a îîîucl lovcr rate than they
can bring il froni Victoria.
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